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2 · -•· . -FRIDAY· SE.PTEMBER 4 1998 · 
; :_: Almruiao: 
· . THIS WEEK IN 1973: . . : -~ i 
•Officiolsat.Jcli:ISlalaPri:.onU1V8$1igatedan .· •·-: 
oDeged plot lo lcll Rid,ard Speck who was ccrr,ided :· ! 
d nutleri eight nunes in a Oiicogo ~ · · · , 
Allyn R. ~. dirctor cl tha lllinc,;s ~cf .. 
c.cm.&x,., said ~"' on-cl plot was discowired · .. · · 
aftei, an inmala_lx,gari ailong que1lions about Speck's 
da,1yrou:ine. .. ·_ .· . ·.· ,. : : . . 
lhe inma!e was KJid lo be a br0lher cl en, cl lie 
· nunes slan in JJy 1966. Speck y,as CXlfMded in · 
1967 cl lie mens mirden and sen!ma!d lo dia in . 
lie eledric r.hoir. lhe sen1enc11 was set aside by tha 
U.S. Suprrma Court and Speck wos ~lo· 
serve 400-1,200 yeon in prison. . . . 
·• A doz~rnduo:iteen -.i given moriluana in a · · · 
sludy lo sea haw it wo,h as an aneslhetic. Dr. · 
1heodont 5nm, head cl~ lroenity cl '. 
Pemsyl-,onia Hospilcl learn IXlnO.Jding tha'sludy. said_ 
Iha weed holds pnlfflisa as an CIM$lhetic, but it wil · 
ba al least criclheryecr befurv mmjuana cculd ba 
given lo O surgid patient. . · · . • '. . . 
Eadi Y0Ulleer W01 slrapped lo a la!ila, o mask· 
plaa,d CMll' tha fuca lo mcnilor braotl.ng and mari-
juana dissd-,,ed in ~I was insened inlotha haott 
· tlircuRh a tuba enlering 1h11 body_ at tha. neck_ and _ _ .· ' routecl llvougt blood wssels. . . . . .. .. 
lhe reseaimen hopad hi large doses cl mori· . , 
juana-1,000 t'.mes tha orno<riodrw,t ingredients in a 
, puff Frcm a marijuana dgon,He-wi!I replace o large 
' vorietyoEclrugi r,aN ~n,cl fur surgical patients,·. 
wil!,o;.t t1ia undesirobla effects.. · · · · l 
/ -·. Corrections -----In Thursday's article "USG, GPSC to 
study housing,'' ._ . OPSC Law/· School 
Representative Terry Dodds said that there is 
no statute : regarding ·quiet enjoyment in 
Carbondale lhat requires landlords to notify 
tenants at least two days before coming into· 
an aj>artmenL ~owevcr\ he said !here should 
be such a statute. • . · 
Allen· m was incbrrectly identified· in a 
· photograph on page 3 .,as Allen I in ~J!_~~~J::.'!t":f'f1ca..='.'!:r~"':,~';:!,..n:-.=n::;j,_1nc1..: . 
Thursday's paper. . ·, · · · · ·, . . ,...,.. ahoulJ bedd.nndor mall,d III ibc DAUEclmA.~ Nnnn,om, c-mun1a:1on1 ~ Roam 1247. An . 
, The DAILY Ea)'P'l:L\N~regreu !;1~ error. al,ndu ....... al.o orpar OQ d,c DAU Eom-tAN~ ~0-~ lnbnwla. _.m l,e akm o,u tbc pl,c,a,.. 
• ,, -:· t:"· ,. ; . · ••··"•IL I· ,;, ",.•, /, . . • 
,,k 
}'FifdSt~ ... -1ls:,f j 
,Safurday;'Sept,5,,7 & ~:30 pm·,, 
Stuclent Centei Auditoiiam .~ $2 
~-1--~~i\.tf:1::~2~::;;;~;:~~t.~;~~}~~-·.;:1:t!:Il~?:~r-
lf.·gou want, ~hem- to 
· hear.about rt .. ~:.: 
A~vertise .- in. the 
1>~~~19'.E99~t1a'.n~!I 
·_·Live,,,Ad_u!t·~E~t'ertainnrnrit~., 
··-'~·.;z,lade . . . . ;!::;:{~ z~ 
·q;,z;;·i;,~ .. ,t,•...,111". ~ Penthouse Pei.:· 
:.\~ i . _ .~f_ the Moiiih i : 
' . , ':: ·.: April '98. / .:,c• 
f/i$. , : .-; ; Pl~y-f,;y Model;: 
. 'AP;,wm,tSEPTE~~u:R .2' ~: 5, 
. . <;' F,h:stS~_w_Spm _ _'. .. 
NEWS. 
.. 
? TODAY: :i, ·· 
_':'~Y;i:hf::~--- ;• 
' ~,!~, :· 
)SATURDAY: 
: : : Pa~ cloudy.- . 




William Hmfic!J, Edirar~f 
Jon Prmon, Voim Editor Paul T«ho, Assistmti Voices Editor·. 
l= F.Jltr, Nt11.=-n Rq,. · ·.• · Ja,ti~_&liruki,_~~ Edho: 
:Otir''-lVord 
... wo·:;iji~~~: .. :·• > •.. ; 
. . . VIJll .. < .. , , • 
: _:_ '. The Dail1 Ec,prian, the ~~1-n_'m =rar,tr of . 
· : SIUC,lJ committed to bdnga rrwrd=a of mu.is, 
' infoonanon, commentary and public due~~' while .' 
''.hefP!ng~ imdmrand ~ u,i~"ff~.g wir.lit'f!J; ;._.; ~ ... , ·., ii 
~ ... If'· 
)Al~~r• g1l(iS .·,sai4•·a11~:,, 
clone/we': .become: o·ne , 
<;·':ihiscolu;nni;dedicattdio~ymotl,er _· . . • :_: . 
:. ,:.; tl,e greatest person ihat I will ever :· . . ~ · 
.. :·kno,v. Her immense loi:e for her family and ;,;.·.~t '"' . 
''.. _ he;personal help in my times of need are.. ~~ 
: instances of g~at beauty._ courape and · ii~, · 
poetT)~11iank )'Oil/or e~·erything tl,al . • n~.t '. . ·. 
· · you'.vedo11efor me and/or; the integral , ·. o', ._,-1~(. • -:, . · 
·ro. [e 1_-0. ". p .. la):ed in. ,a.is·. ing me: 1_could11. ~. · i.1 -~; I • 
have asked/or a better parent. I love,_.,,; (~) · , · · . ~~{rt~Y~~~t~~·-: \•,;-: · ·. .. ., .. , ..__ ~-. 
'. -\When I first came to Sou.them Illinois, Jona~an 
. I h~ ;1_0 idea what ii was I was looking ,. • , · ·. 
': •• for •. l had no motivations or aspiration_s. . Prec;ton .. 
. driving me~an I knew was that I want-· · 
.·· eJ a change of pace. Coming from : H~r_;h 
i Spokane, Wash.; this was the last place: . , · · , . .; • ·, 
:that I thought I would end up at. . · , Reaht1es 
· Aftenpcnding six months cooped uP: :., • • . · ·> ··.· • . 
in a small apartment in Murphysboro;I '.•· J~ ~~,~· · 
_;··decided to enroll in school and stay· .• , mere inf.,~":".'· . · .c 
.: around here for awhile. It wasn't my orig>· Hanh Rea!iu~ · c. 
. irial int;ntion, but as I !11editated during . ·: ~-c~TiiJa,, '. · 
· those six months l realized I had no other, -~ not · ·.• " 
options than to stay around. That was two . necessariJ, reflect 
ye:irsago. .•· "·. ··~ofw.:.: 
, :_, ; ,;t • ,. ,. , Since then, l feel th:it I have been" on a Da!I, Ec,;,aan. 
Wellness :Center offers '~1-Jdenis>ati ·-1~:~e~~lt~k~~6~~1~~~~~~r:g~~:uhi-
.. , · • · vationn stage of my life: We all go· . · . . . . . 
Ou·t·1··e··· t.· t·o_.· .... w. o .. rl<'o; .u· ._.t.·•.t()Ug· h_,_.,c_ ho··. ice_ s. ·.: ·,:~:~t,~n°~~~~!~!~:;:.r.~~~eJ~;h~~d~i~~~t:~:t • . . want from life, ifyou will; I contemplatcil many tltings and 
· · · · · · · ' ' · · · · · · • tried to put a variety of personal issue;; tc rest. The result was a , 
If there is one thing that is a true among college . things the average srudeot· should know. For one, · complete 360-degrce rotation of attitude and desire. If any of · 
srudcnts, it is that many of them :::-c:· sexually active. you don't have to have sex. Although it may sound ·_ 'you have e\·er read this column before, then you have_ an idea 
Because this is a reality, let us address the other real- · cliched, the best form of safe sex is abstinence~ You · ~f the types of things that have been on my mind. The end : .•. 
ity- the need for education and safety concerning , should not feel pressured to be. put into a si~tion . result was a complete restricting o'f'pe_r30nal belief that is far: ~ 
the issues surrounding sex. .· . . . . that you are not ready for. Also, if_y?u do make the<.: :· from complete, but it's at l~tstarted. · · , · : : ,<.,:,.: 
The •recent . announcement .. by_ the SIUC decision.to ~ve sex, thei.:t protect yourself. _lbat is·_: ·,•: ·-·I could spell out each and every conclusion that I came,up_.,. 
·wellness Center that_ it. is going to be conducting . a matter of COffilllOn SC~. There is absolutely no C. ·:•-,with, but there is no use in thaL They me conclusions I cctne t& 
classes about birth contro_l and sexual education __ in_ · excuse why a'.perso_ .n should n_ot be able to get __ to_. 'that I feel 3rc appropriate to.my life. The fact that I'wrote·nbout 
th d 1 lls · r d · · r · f ~ • · • • them in this column was not to influence the reader into con-e resi ence na is an opportunity ,or sru ents to some iorm o protection. . · .... • !£ . < . :. . : fonning to the same state ofmind.'It was encouraging the read~ 
finally get the facts straight And you may. be ·sur-:_~. The 6iriipus phannaq- nei~boring the \Yelhiess • crto search for their own way and to sec the Jigger picture of. 
prised by what you don't know. . . . . •. • _Center provides just nh?ut every form of con~ccp- ; . 'life. We 3rc all individuals in this world; unfortunately, many of ' 
· The pressures students face when they come to . tion availa_ble from condoms' to· diaphragms and_ • 115 Jose sight of ourselves. One thing I would like to encourage 
. school are unimaginable. Many of them are leaving everything _in-between. . Protection . is. not just_ for. everyone to do is to use their time at SIUC as their '.'personal 
home for the first time and have no idea what to. pregnancy,: but. for sexually~transmitted. diseases · • cultivation" stage. If there was ever a time to find yourself, this 
expect University life is completely different than (SfDs) and HIV as well.· Another concept that,. is iL • .· • .. · , : : . . . . ·,,'.:: •· · .•. ~. . •. ; 
hig!1 school, and m.-iny new students and upper• should be practiced is for the, srudent body to act.·· : As for myself, I don~t feel that lbavc completely discovered 
classmen also feel pushed into the lifestyles and atti• · like the ;idults they claim to be. If you are not ready · myself, but I do feel I hav~ a map now. l have set some big 
tudes of their.classmates. . . . to mke on'all the responsibilities for your actions,·: goals, and I hope that I can achieve them. I think I'm ready to ·. 
Unfortunately, certain aspects like alcohol and · then don'['do it SIUC is like a small town-every-: start life. · " · , · ' . · . · 
sex are new concepts to entering freshmen, which is .. · thing you need can most likely be provided in some . For about a year I have been on this page rambling about 
why the Wellness Center is such a great asset to the. fcrm on thi5 campus. · . • ·_ . . . <; . . .. ibis or about that, not making much sense and standing_on the 
campus. They have counselors on•hand w.10 can Many.· studems whc. arrive here are :often · :_ biggest soapbox iri the world. :Well, I'm tired of talking about 
answer almost any question about thesr. ,new life . unaware of the vast network' of information out things.l'm tired ofobscrving ~ I think I Wl!Rt tci participate 
.choices. · . ·. · . · . · .. ·· ·. there •.. This panicularly_._·goes for ou_ r Wellness_· forawhile. I thinkl want to practice what I preach: ' ·' ~ -': · ·· .This is.going to be my last column for this newspaper. I . .'. 
. · The upcoming birth-control classes are _an exam• ··,Center and Health Clini~.111_ose are probably the · know some of you are perhaps happy, but 10 the other tcaders:I · 
• ple of what.kinds of.lifestyle choices have.·to:be .. two most important facilities to be utilized on)l1is · ._.-would like to thank you and the Daily Egyptian for providing · 
· made. Therearesomesrudents who come to SIUC ,'cam~ They provide confidential and helpful ser• .·. · -me with a medium to work some things ouL I can't express.-. 
that have never had intercourse. The minute they . : vices that make sure a student is never alone in the ; · how much of a help it has been. Most of all. though. I would 
arrive, though, the pressure· is. on. Influenced by .. choices that they have to make:;· . · like to thank Jacee Jeffres, for without her I wouldn't be here· 
alcohol and peer pressure, sex sometimes becomes · •· ; · ·· •· • · · · · .· ; . · ; . right now. I love you. And for all my friends and family back,: 
an accepted practice in a student's life. · , . .· : '.'Our Word'' represents the conscns~ · ', , : .home and abroad, I just want to say that rm alright now;_ I'm. : 
· Since this reality/exists, there are some basic _: .. of t~_Daily Egyptian Editorial Board.::-:_ :' all right:Peacc. ; : : '. · .· · · · · · · · · · · 
' . ~ ~ 
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. . .,1:··_Ji§'-,ilg.f!19~:~_(·'iJJi~1. 
GIVE A LITTLE· Approaching , timf 10 type an_d c~ss,match_blo_~·for the'-
' .·. ·. .• .. ·. . : , .·. _, : pau_ent:Do,ctors will•g1vfpa11ents.mthose· 
holiday weekend brings out) '·. ·. si!.uation~ type-O negative,bl<>0cL ;', < .: < 
· d £ · d · 1· . . : Don~tmg blood, only, takes 30 mmutes ', 
nee . Or Stu ent .VO unteers~ . , · 'imd req·uires few restrictions, A donorneeds 
JEROME-PAUL ROCHON lo be 17 or·older.or·l6 with a signed per-
DAILY EmrnAN REro.mR _ .. mission fonn, weigh . at least J 10 poundS: ,:-
and be in good health. A person·, can; give : · 
· ; • An extreme1J1ci; bl~rl supply is caus- · even ,yqen using medication. such as;blooda:: 
ing the American Red Cross to rethink its · pressure,medicine, aspirin; oral ~ontra¢eP:, : 
strategy qeading into Labor Day weekend. tives, __ insulin~·. some. anti-depressants/:and ; 
· The,Red.Cro~ is_having an emergl?ncy .'·certain antibiotics;. : · /:,<., -~ i:·;'7./: :·:'i 
blood' <!rive because t.'ie blood supply is : I>o_n:iting bloodi is riot a problt:rir to be,"; 
dangerously• low._ going int_o: the· holiday,.· ignorecl' because the. average. person, wim,.;· 
"'"';i~ording to. Vivian, Ugent.. coordinator of : ~~ve needed donated blood for sp~e tJP:.?:,: . 
• 
0 Afue1ir.an,. Red'. Cross ,blood drives•, in .. _surti:r:y by the !l&~ of8~,J,!ge~t~aui .. ~ ,; , > 
Southem.Illinoi~:( \ :' ·:,c. · · ·. · · · :.-·· :·:' Anne.Gaylo~.u sem,o!mc1yll e,ngu;ieer~: :. 
, The Red Cross-·\;i.~ plaiming to have a•' mg fro!" Ont~o.,N.Y.,, 1~.a regular.dO!]Or: ·. 
· · · • · · 1 , -· · • d • ed · ·· ·.She:srnd'that.whcn her.sister-was 4 years-., 
1?1000; driv~ :ifter I.:aoor Day but ~id t~ ~ : . old; she heriiorrhilgen after':i.tori~illectomyi ., ~ 
.. hav_e it earlier'. Th~ Labor J?ay ,w~e'!tl P.re- '. .; Gaylord's sistei: receiv~ · !he ,two pin_~ ~.he,. . t 
.. sents a prob!em with Ja,ie cr~wds attending . needed thanks to a.donor: . ·•· ·. < .:. · ·.:: · ,.- . · .-
, !he Du Quom s_tate Fa_1r and people tra~b. : . ·. Jen,La Berg, a junior in English educa~ . ~' 
• mg! and ~ere ts more of a ch~nce of an tion from Greenville, not only gave blood' , • ;·. ·: .. :'. . . . • > . . 
1
• • ~ •,. • ... • IJA.'I ffalP!EBERRl'/Dallyl:mptian 
acc1dentW1thmorepeopl~on.theroad ... but was also emotional support.for her ·S•'•1·N·G·:._,A·· LIFE•,1· ·k: _,, ., ,~-h' '·.; ch., . "'-
. The low blood supply_ 1S 8 result of Sllllr ,· friend StefanieZerlisf a sophomore in for~: . : ..... . . ·. :_· ,. ; . , • . • Dere fo,,en~e, 0 Fres m~n. In'- psy ,ol~ rro_m 
, mer break. Col)ege and high ~boo] stud_ents ... eign language and intemiitional: trade from: : . ~ho um burg; waits, pohe~tly as Rhon4a Robertson from Mu~n~boll). OSSl~ls '? d~, 
make up 20 ~nt of the local bloo_<tsup- :· Antioch and first-tiine"tloni:Jr.·· '-:: ,·. ···.· ·: ... · mg Eckenrode's blooclWednesdoy.aFtemoon at the. Recreation Cenfer. 'fhe dove l:Ons 
.. ply: Ugen.~s:ud. . .· ' . ' .. ; . ,·. : '.'It~~~rided l~/1111:·~~stjokedafter ,.~nyes.~pt;.~,a~a 10.from 3s8e,m.(lf the Recreatit?r C1i~fl)r.._.·• ::i.'ct C •• ; _: 
'\Ve are down.to our I~t._l0umts.o_f .. thedonation;,·.::·:,·'•; .. ·•, .·,·. •.·· ,',·-·•·/.''.··:>'c.:,, ,,._._. •.'•. - . · .. ' ··-:•'.·•·,. .•,.·iJ-,,, .. .-, .. , .. ,. ·.• ,.L· ··. ,, .. _,·. . 
(type) O:11egative_ (blood) !n. ?ur !nven~9r:y, ·,, :· , . · La n:erg ~d !,erbs.t both saili_ they,4,1:inat.:> ._ u~its'of blood, j>efore Labor, pay. They ulti- . ; · denl:- wili have ~~ '?Y off fi:om ~h09_l .. and· 
and that ts at our-(?Cntral d1strtbuuon-for,a!I :ed because 1tW11l help someone._ ' : .:::·.' .. ·rnately hope to gather between:450 to 500 provide them w11h lime to donate. < , : 
80 counti«:5 _in our regio_n;" Ugent said.:·. · ,. , :~ ,;)ne R~ Cross wHl b.: ~_ng bl~od~ O? ': units fu,:>_m th~ ~ve.. . .· :· : • '' • -~ /_'SIUC: snid~nts make;_ up the l_!iiges~ si~~ 
• There 1s only 1~ un1ts o(~loo4 for use, . campus untilSepL16, They will.be semng : . , "C>ur usage 1s (one) thousand un1ts a day, gle concontrat1on of the populallon ~ere m 
. am~ng 120 hospit$. . · . ,J · \ ,·::., . · 17freslime_nts as well as providing babj-s_it0 . ;, and ,'V~· have~ less than #: day's' sup11.ly,'' . Cru:bori~ale: Th,ere are mo.re S1!,JC students 
'C)nJy·I0 of those WIil.even get one umL, hng,.transportation · and anY. other special;_, Ugent said;,''\Vhlltwe are collecting would<. ·than there are employees·at any of the busi-
: of· A~negative and that is,the poin! thar'Ye:_j . ~. of donors. Th~ Red· Cross. will' take•:•: i;eprese111· a half ;day· supply for the entire.·_ ness, malls of. anywhere· in· Carbondale/' 
haverc.i.ched,"Ugentsaid. · .. • ,- : ,bloodonl.:i.borDay:atthc;UniversityJ.fall., region.'',;, . ·: .. : • .. : . • . _, . _ ·:·Ugentsaid:.. :.·. ·. _.· .•, , , 
·. O-negative'is imponantbecauseitiSl,!ni~ _.'from noon until.~ p.nl:'.' · ·:. . , 'i: ; :· • c:<·. The.Ainerican.Rei:I Cross js collecting· The need for blood.is grea!, and Hnever. 
v~. rr_9iere ~ an. accident,. there is·, no -~ 1,"he Red Cross is hoping to get ~!>out· 100:, •· ~loocl _9n:~ pay weekend bec:aus~ stu~ takes a holiday," Ugeilt said:~ . . · · ' 
.,,.,. . - , ' . ~: ' .. ~ .' "\ " ~-,..' . . : 
·:~tn.,~z;~:r,:t~:i}fJ_tt.~}{~:}:/· ::-··,, ~.- :• . ,, , 
T~. 9/8: •Kesnar HaU (on Greek Row) 10~2;3q i, ':' . · :'''.'' , 
·. M.cm~rial HllspitaI;·40S:W. Jackson;h:30-4:30;< lVcli9/9:,1:d::~~t::t:':.·.: ·, :--?;·· '.,.,: .. · _· 
. : Comm~cations Bldg:,,'oean's ½<!lll-.R~om:;-u/4 ;; 
· / , . . RccCenter3-8. ',~· >'· .. .>., : .. ~ · .; • .~ 
> ?Jrurs; 9/10: .. •~~~~t ~~-·1~~·:',;~ ,:,' ',~;~ .>'K. 
. . Thompson Po,int Res.ic!aj~ (l,A?ntz Hall)' µ~t(· / 
Rec <:enter 3-8 -:' :. ·.: . . , ; > :' : \. 
. Sponsored• By:.. · • Fri. 9/11: •University P~.:: Res!~en~ (Trueblood Hall) 12·6 
The D&.ily Egyptian . SL F~ds Xavi«;r. qiurch, 303 s; J>oplar. C ·. ~ ~:' 
· . Red Cross . ' .. .· . ,· (~l Walnut), 1:30,-6:30, °': c <' :. 0 ; '. • 
~erltus ~ Mon. 9/14:. •Rec Center 3ss :/ . _.··_· ;.· .. ,; 
. ~;~~~:;;::_:~~~~~ 
:aec:"c>JVieWMeMseA:of .• ~:: .. 
· · .B&Vi:t·cf. : 0113-~i=.tlr 
'.SALUKi' AllllETICS .. AND ·µNniERSITY; iio~H~0Ri'ili1Lt Give· ~eRt,:;.:, 
'STUDENIAfftEE_:1:>aVit;s:eiait¢·s:;.r~sHiRfF6R'.coM1NG.' 
'· .••.. ·. ,·". · .. ·. · .• ,-.., • .· ... 0::· .'. .'.. •.:· :• .. ·zv · .. · ' · ... · ·. ,· ...... 
TO'~~ Fl~S"f VOll~YBAll. MATCH .. ~ANp;~d(eep· COMING;fQA Ai•_'. <-
CHANCE TO WiN .. FREE:' TUITION AND '$250:'0F ·sooKs··FoR .', ·' . ; . 
·sPRING.SEME ER·u-~.: ·.·_·.,~-~;- ":.<··· '·-.·~-/ 
·: :-;:~~~;,:~. ~ Y-._~~~~:.·<• . .-.,,., ~;;-
:§~lt~i;1~@t'tm)ilf\t:r , 
,. Ill ' • . ·. ' .• Davies Gymt.,:-"·.· ;·:.·, ·: .',,.·,r '·:·· {, •::,-. b==~1g:J:,. :.. -)(}'ii-:' <:, :':'.\Z\i?d<{i-,i ;; 
··536-3321VSUJDENTCENTER.;;:::~"::. ·~,< ::;: :·•·::; .. ;.:,,:· i:.~_·'.;•· •. ,,.,. :/· 
: -R,,Mii~k,fl'i:9'.:R,.L(:(;RMEi":,i; ni,r1=~itilti;:siii:~,tE~~lii,};:~ ~t 
• •· '·. ~ ~., - r• - - - • ,- -
-~· 1 ···•(·\:/.J_;_:;·_~:i;;·~•;·i~;·~;f¥:';~hi;ri~.~!i'~;;,~•;)j!\F;l/. :,.:: .. \.;>:\•,;;_::iD-i:;/(j:ir(i,ft;?i~E,(7,\11°iiiU?';:\{f(~fE\Unnnrf;'til~1;\Wt!!:~:~•:.>. 
;::f~~;: 
> .. · .... :-:o,_:,· .':·,, ·• ~ .·<<f.·-_. ,":<,:.,; ·.' ./ ·JASOOK/,'!S[R 
Frank Bighamf of Pickneyville, admires award-winning heifer, 
• Candy, who .will compete in thi, fairy ,competition· at the · !)~ · 
• Quoin State _Fair Saturday. Candy is owned by Eleen Bigham • 
. Pleriti o{tb~ter;·; ,.cottcn -~~ndy:: ' 
·-_caitle.-~'w~i~~~itdr{io,bu.QtJoirt:'·'.< 
''. State Fai~'/s·ec~rid Weekend>-·. --· 
STORY BY , 
DANA DuBRIWNY. '::, 
· -~-· · ·Nca HAS BLACK HAJP~ BROWN ms AND wi1ctts 1;340 POUNDS: 
·. ·• FoR A 1 ~YEAR:()LD ANrius_ BREEDING cow'.. i\Nc;a F1fS THE MOLD 0~ .. 
. . PRIZE WINNING HEIFER. , ' ' ,,· ·• , ; · ;: , , · , .. 
· Her owner, Bruce Glover, owns 125 cows but brought only four to · 
this year's Du Quoin Sl.lte Fair livestock competition. which features 
swine as well · " · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
•.''I've been doing this since I was nin~ and now rm SO," Glo\-cr said.. 
"l h:ive about 80 (cows} that I breed, but these are my finest." . . . ; •... 
The competition is much like a dog breeding competition in that live- • 
stock arc groomed and pampered for their moment in the five-minute · 
. spotlight ' . . . ' : . . . . . : "'' . - . ' . .• : .·,· 
, · · -. During the exhibition.judges look for thickness. length. birth and p~;: 
, s.:nt weights and overall eye appeal After the show, these little Porkies.: : .--~: 
and Elsi cs arc off uf the-m:ukct ...:: unless they can be used for breeding.: ·:. 
: • . The li,·estock competition began at the start of the fair Friday and will ·: 
._ continue until Monday. But livestock is not the only attraction for this :- · ·: i 
enormous e\·enL Llve shows - rather than livestock shows..:.. ha\-e 
become a popular reason to attend the fair.'.. . : ; •: . . ' . ; . ·:·,' 
. · · On Sunday, Lynyrd Skynyrd brought out the Confcdcratc flags, tight .. • . 
·. pants and longhairof:rue southern '70s rock 'n' roll to Southern minois::~ 
· · · Fans screamed "Free Bird'' while inhaling their Sl.75 beets and wav:_\ 
ing the signature two-fingered "rock on, we-lo,·e-you-and-we'rc-ncver- . 
going-to-leave-you" gesture. · , .' 
These fans have obviously taken lhe wild trip the band went on , : , .. 
through the Oct. 20, 1977 crash of Skynyrd's private 1947 Covair 240 , 
, turbo prop plane, until now, v.ith the inception of new members -
· namely former lead singer Ronnie Van 1.ant's younger brother, Johnny. · 
· .. FolloY.ing the show, fans poured into the Budweiser tent _to soothe . 
their raspy throats from screaming every lyric to every SOilg. <. < . , .... 
Unfortunately, they were greeted by a less tlun avcr:ige band whose only·· 
·. appeal was a risqucly dressed _woman.~~ only thing she was short of 
_. ~as vocaftale!Jtand a dancing pole. · ·:j]-,, ;-: . , •. · . . : :.:, 
·.. On Wednesday, the Rock Never Stops IO'~r brought in old favorites 
; with (if you cari"belicve tJijs) Quiet Riot, Slaughter and. FifChousc. .. , :. ~ 
The new fans of the old school have proved that !imc stands still. The : , 
: " age ~ of us ~re at wlicn WC Javed the.'-C guys was Im: mean age of:·.' ' 
:·the:wdicncc. • ·. _ · ~ .. ·_. , > -~:···• . .- ... , 
: .•. The biggest disappointmalt was lhe abscnce-~f Warrant, who \Vas on 
" the agenda but because of a~- injwy the drumnx:r was unable to per-
form (cry me a river} .. ·;. · .. , 'i ..• ·_. , .. ;:; : , .:. :' 
-':·: Fortunately, Firehouse made up for such a huge loss.'And wh:(you ; . ~- -: ,. /< ., . >." .· .,--:·-• ·.:, •. ',:, }? !:'. .. .. e< ' (> :' '"i . ' .' :i'', ·~ '' TEo_SilUKTIR 
, ask;· was the m(?Sl rr.croorable song of the en~ night? A hair throwing, Eleven-year-old Corey James, so_ n of Kim and Jerry_ . Frior of. Mia.mi,·. practkes_ h_ is baskei?OII skills late in __ to_ 
:annswaving;voicc)oo,ing,!'BabYDon'tTrcatMeBad.".; ··.•-· --,· th • ht th D Q · S fa" Wednesd • h ·. . · .•, · · . . 
··. : The events and 'iicitements ofthdairarc truly on the front bumcr ; ,.rmg :.f.\-~.,t: .~'~'.' ~~ .. i -?n;_;;: .:.: .c;'.{!J /~.t:; {/;',:\'..:' . .//:':: >,'.: l: . . 
, : for planning a state fair, but.what about the people who make the fair'?,. . The fair, which started Aug:28, will last until Monda)'. On Saturday,: . , 
Wayne Arvidson. from Minneapolis. has been working at ihe guess-. : a scavenger hunt will take place _in the Special Events Area; on Sunday . ;j 
'dngboolhoffairsforfivey~ ,. .-· :_ .. '·:,> ·. --::·•,·therewillbcaBencli~,;-. ;_'.· 
'. Hisjobistogucssafair-goersage, .· _....,.~'r."P......,..-,,..---.,....,.,._ . . i'CoritestinlheFrecEntcrtai~t ·_:', 
: birth month and,wcighL'. ; • : ~'. •· .. ;Tent; and on Monday.the cow chip ~ 
:, · :. This_ man was right on with my ,'.. throv;ing co~ ~11 herd its way. , ; 
, information out. much to my~.,·· . : , to the Special Even~ Area.• . •. · · 
·_ ~y, admi_ 'ttcd that he was llO P5 __ . y-·_' . 'Tho gh I t' tr. et the b' , chic. .. · . . .·., ,_- , ...... , .·.'.··.. • u : sno ,org 1g .. , 
"ff you do it long Clll>Ugh.,.: '.?r: anr:icuons in the Grandstand. On • 
. ·. you'll coinc ::..rros.~ th<iusands'and." Saturday the WoddTrotting. "<,.: <· 
.;:. thousandsofpcople,"Arvidson !, ; : • Detby will race into a po~ time of ·:: 
1 ·ct•'Yi· ·ust et oodat'L"·'·' . :noon;_onSundaythcSouthern ·. · 
. ; sai .ouJ ·g~. •1 ;· .,··.' • ... 'lllir.ois lOOmileARCASuper . ~. · .; -:,Arvidson w:is "-_i,nfcmng .,<, .... 
_, ignoranLHcti::civcdadcgrcc -~: -:. ,.~cs will'rev·up,i,nly_tobc: fol: , 
· : from the University of Minnesota~ · · ; lowed by the USAC True Value 
. i;andwotkedforRocb;-cll,amajor:,'.'; };·~~wnS~cs~nS~y •. ,.;, 
· · .. scmi-cor,.dui:ting company For · · · · · ·: ,·. · :.; Wr:ippmg up the fair on. · · 
:':rum.lhercwardsofthcfai~life;~;.'; •. :: ~ond:iyis~uniry_inus~c·~star- .. · '. •. ~·· ·,,,,t,'·- :", Tu>Sarulml\ :· -~-
; weighed hca~cr than a_9-to:-S job::-· ... ~ttracuon; Yi~ 9111• .01!15 st_op "'· · Ni~N>ld Lanae Hollis of Du· ·, , '· 
:· .-. "Thepayisbetter.andweget .. .- . _ . , . • mDuQuom1spnortohisspot~ , ,, ::-,,-'"'. · • .• , , d 'th ,:,, ~ 
':totrilveltosomcj;ieaicities,''he<'.'. -• ., :,,.,. . _.,, .J,,;._: ,·- •.; .. , . ;•,:··::. J~_ZAl.tOAA ·.'.lightonthcDavidLettcmu111, .. _Q~oin· .. cr~nscs :aroun .'• ,e ·· ··.· 
J:.5-aid.!'Rcally;~\vork'(~cighl•;?/ .De~rr Lewis Jlcft), :1~, ·of ~rbondale,: holc½.on·ti_ght 'to a·.:.;·sqov.:011 ~ IS!and his airing' ": bui'riper car ring in pursuit _off# . ·• _ 
•-.-~ I_IIOll~~!->ke'a•f~:~-U/1•' stuffed ~u while he ta~s to his mother, Debbie LcwE, at her ;';,on Llve With ReglSand•Kathy •• '{ _. '~ .Jie. w~~~ight.?!,lhe:j~tf:;;:,_-· 
; f ::~,].:::irt) ,titt?:il '.~-1. 'f~~\n:s~~_i_'«~ne~I:?'·~ ' . {.~ .:.;. t•: .... ·1::·; .. ;.,. ;.; .;:~ ...... ,~:~ Sept:16. . ..... -;:-:- . , , , : ··:, ... Du-~.· m ~~ Jcl!r•: . ·,. ,; : ... ; ~ :K: : . 
umrt~lllltlli:fIUi~ :' .. ,· . '.-:~-,. _..... . .. l••~i:;:r:-~s>:.-;· ~--~: ,-_~'.:#'',.:~~·:·.~:-~•~(\!'!1'·,;·v.c\. ''..• .. \\ ~,:.. ·,:.<:'·,' .,, >:}.0 ' .. 
. ,' .. -· , · ·-1noviif !{1:IUSiU·'C} ;~ : \ .. :: . ·: :: ::.c:< 
~· •~L, 
M0\1E Orne:- . c~~rs went '-?ere, _bt!t I di_d:,:·' ~Von~Iaftd.~t.Ha_ve you SCCJ< , .. need tnem; ''Pi" relies on it's'. iJ•:,~\ (:•~&·:i'111",!!P.11,~,l;'-;:llFlll!l~IIIIIIID 
. . • . \, n t care.,I~(?~ldn trelate to!Jte1r · .'Daytrtppers, ,13radAndersori's: ., own b_rilfiant~l)tand master-.·.-''.: SfOO ' 
,1idegoe.~OUL Tide comes~ . energy_~I~idn'tknow: __ . featurefilmdebut?lfyo~ have,.;·•: ful low-brow filmmakingto . ··:·.:,·~ • -- .. 
back in. "Boogi~_Nig~ts•:goes ~here 1t w~ coming ~_m.The ·.:. then you*vealready_see'? ~is:· .. · cany itself." .: 'T . . ' •. · ~ 1 .a'A..: .:.:owiri'EN , 
o~t. "54"co!'llesm.~d1t · -partysceneshad~art.J.~tn~ .. ;··one.Parker~o~y•~11ot1:1.1tarid, ' 1wo·wamu1gs.about"Pi":· · • ,,. ~-~~ R. 
bnngssome''Cocktail"and soul. . • · ·· . ·' .-'.;: •. thebudget'snou~lybigger,'' one· it'sadarksombermovie •,-} '~:.a:;.......,, 
"Saruiday ~ight !ever' with it, • · · ~~ film's one~ ~t lies,.~-. but the m~ntalit.¥ is !he.~, I . Tu~. go to th'e bathroom befo~ · ·· :,.SEE DIR&:.'iORY R)R TIMF..Ch 
Not that wnter/dm:ctor Mark m Mike Meyers. Hes a little for-· mun, the ston, 1s different · . _ the movie because ·you can't • , . v, .- . · 
<Z:hristophel'.'s "54" is a rlp-0ff· , from hi~ own tl.!1f, and. oddly · ···point-by-point, but it·s same in, : etu to O after it's' started If ' · · 
film. Not by any means. It's just .. enough, turns in the best perfor-.• :.the sense that it's'.like a million;,·,.£ P., g . • · . · • · 
another cell in tlie long red vein·· n:ian~ He plays Studio54 · , ' . other romantic comedies.-Even! . ;:ou sc\ru~h.as bl~J~]ong;1,••: , , 
o~bar-~dpanytp~s;and~ : ·: ownt;rSteveRubell_withapret-,~- ifyou~~ven'tseeti · :, '· <:'youwi_ JJ:t~S~P.Om~:m P~~ '[ 
slightly above average one at· · • • ty even. keel and goes over the •. "Daytrippers," you've already ... : aJ>.ly be tl!rowi;i _off the. whoJ •· , ,J ·• t,:=:::=~;.::===.~~=~ 
thaL" ·: · · · · · - "' · top only when it's necessary:. ,_,_. seen."Next Stop Wonderlamf~ ··:•. ~ ?fthe movie. IiEw~ant, · c'· 
Christopher,'s script, which . ' rve always enjoyed Mike • ~- · for the .snme 1eason, . ' ;.: .: .; ', ,,. ,detail~ ~P-~P }.~ft llf!q !}S~t.. . l ', 
revolves around barteridei-. :;-., . Meyers: He's one of the funnier ,,. •>In it'sclefense, it does have):' ·n · .,S.o, ."Pi'.: :is \¥Orth.the driv~ ,to ·• . 
,, Shane O'Shea (newcomerRyan. peoplewqrking.in filJrl~oday,::"\'• some nice ffiCi!llents (li~ a~ t:•.,;_,,•1_ SL Louis an~_ ~hileyou'.re •. ,r,.· ~'., 
Phillippe); is w~at it w.as'iniend- · ll!Jd lalways tnought tllat· :·:--•· './.,· mo11tage of blind dates) and'.a;_'.: :·: / !11ere; you might want~;~: ., 
ed to.be: an accurate, ttuthfuJ• ·. may'!>e he~uld relll.ly acL I., ( •... ,t,gocxi strong-female character•,:,.•~ 'Next Stop Wond<:_rl31,1d,.~o ;•,:. 
and historical account of Studio· never suspected that ije'd actu~· •:"'F'pfayed·by.Hl:00 Davis (quickly:.,, balan~.out ~four h_ours i~ a•.:, 
54.,.;..:.NYe'smostfamousand• allywanttO;".' :<.:•:,,•·.'.,_;-;:;:_,.'tbecomingihe!ii~ependent:',·•;-·1.,Jcar.:. '.::•'.. ,::;' ',-l ' .. , ,;.C:n, 
notorious nightclub; It's a solid.,. · · _IM.TED Rfor 11udil)(sexuaJ.!·~·. ~ vJorld's Julia Rol:ieris). Ijusi'c.' . ;-.<: !'Next Stop. Wonderland'" is: .-:. 
. sqipt_that turned into a solid . S,it!f';'tions, lcmgu(ige; f11ul. diug •~: ~•• h~pe"~dersori'grows up and : , ~•-•' RATEDRfor. Ian.guage.·'. · . :, . . ·-•i~\l~;,J~i slii\~I":ili:lit1~[:eiii~-'. .... -. :;··:_· .. :·,-::··-.·.-_.-;-.. -.· ... ,; .. ---.. ·:·;_·_.,-:: 
clothes.and go to the clubs.You-·: Stof! Wonderland'! and,•'Pi,''.· ·<::·•/•~·Itdoesri't hawfo~lythe•:;·~;, •·.· : -· .P~, ; ....... ,,. ::., ~;a;:;~1,>~ ~~!~;!;~!"Jt!'lf ~l~t -_ ·:?~f :,:t:;~ .-~ 
·••:; compos1upn.rouldn't be·.·.·. . -: ; .; ! 
' ~==~~Db1di~ . ~~$~~~::> 
-'-~latino {fol_k, acoustic rock)· ;'.· Creeper," and '.'What lurks.onj'~•~·: 
. . b'. . .rd· :-::.Channel :x;r'. sound like th~y• ::--.:~: 
• •Boo y'$~erga en:' :",:;coulr;be-grt:.athead-b8!Jging:: ·. 
MiJss_ive'.funk.. · ,~:.tunesbtit they just lack that:;>'.: 
. :c:cirbo;: lnc!llsiriCII ~usic • · ~~tfc": f!;~~~t~1t~~~(.::./. 
'.. •Ci>p~r' Dragon: B~~~g; : ·.· ;~. the metal edge. One the other,,:·,'.: 
~ -~t:n1:i:1~~=:~): . ~ ",;• . . ·· ..  ·_:__ · •,:_{R·./0:_-B,._::_._'z.·._;.;0._.,_.-_-M; .. ·.;,:._B:_:_.'.l_:.:~·· .. ::·.·.: .• ~.~-:_·.~--:;· .. ;·; __ :'~.~-~-.~-•.:·t·.Jh~.an
1
ir·m 'tg::Bet:rk'.t .. =~ .... _t"o;u•.;~~o·. :f. _:thl:_:e•.-~.:b~u~d:y·et.~;_:_~_:·.-~.:_:·~_'.-.:_: __ . 5.,EE_• .. · .. ·.·_o. ~cr ..o. R_ Y:_·R)· , R_._oo_~_ .. l!§. · · 
~~:;~t~b!t~o~se: : .... :::·~!1~~~t':::~ :./·~·::. · -~· · HELLBILLYDELUXE ,:; · · · · hall of f~~he JSn't careful'•> : :,~-::, :.·. · · . · 
9j)~'!_i:nknight' ·. : ,: , .• :·, •..... ·-,=-. ; ; ,' ··,~:(/::<-: :.~,:. _,:_ ...... .' ... :;:·."//· 'i};>veraW'H7llbilly,Deluxe'.1·'."t:~c : . 
• PK'~! ~Watt-Flood (blues,'' . . ,'. Here we go again-:- another-~- .. '. . •. Get down and pray to _the. ·,· .·· :;; SC>Unds. more like a novelty tnan ,. 
alternative ~kl <_ ~ : \·: 
... ·b · '· · .:.1 : ·. d alread M • (' · , · . · .. whetherornotRobZomb1e's·.< ., , ''Foran electrical shoclc back;~ '. 
•Boo y'sBeergaruen: -~ a,n · - Y aaJJa Pro::. ·····•b dWh' Zo b•' "''iicfuaF·' · · ·- 'tli I" '80s 'd~., ··• ' 
:- RicJg_~.!".°:".ts:\ . (\ .. • ·.· <•:·} r,· tl~ci~~::~rr:::~-•-. ··}Y.~<><?<i ;:~'!~ bu;~a:;_do.li!!;~ :\~~O~)'h§::~1~w:.~;\: •. 
·,. •Ccirboz: disco· night. . . , _:.: : big projec(slielias°managoo to _ . : s.'?~e skill y1 the"~!'. of metal<;• '.Th~n_derd_Qn:i~ _h~ 0¢e, a,nswer1.-;-:· 
•·-~ji~'~,·-L :9~~~~i1~~:I;:.~~lJl1f;,t$17fflC 
•Hangar 9: Big MF·.. -•~ : :/ :~r ·. S~e has,a f~~l.i-:'le.of.~~51-.:\ ·:,theirunique.sound ofcombm:,.<t.'.:theCD's 16;premieredance;.c\' ; 
~tick/Poor.KjngJol~rria!f%ff_ ~~illlS to back h;rup\Vilh, ; .. ···.;-:\,mg~;~ oo.55ljn~:witJi,.:! :: ~es,_i;; a, co~bin~eff~~ ~f';-{ 
rock showco~)>.:.: .. • ,<,~ .> . ~µis,_bass; &:11tar, acousuc,. '·.', :· an almost mdustrtal awtu_de.-Its x:;regg~,?P and dance pop.::,,,::,• 
, · ..... ·. , •... ·; ·., ~"',·:. ,~.guitar,~dpmnoan~.~O-:;·,,-che~likethatwhictfcan(,:',':•groovesbyMarshallMasters'i.,',' 
.•My:Broth~r's Pfoce; :: ·,, •. · ~:''. ·; i>hone:Maarjaislj'?Ilg~el!f'.<:: notnlwaysbepro'.tide1fwhen).:·:f0 featuringTlie.UliimateMC.:.;·/:::: 
,~ii1~ii;:{, :lt.•11:Bl,l!flifjJ( 
. •PK' .-46,.W, :iFlood {bl · · '/· , true feelmgs. I s•JpI)?~m . ,:, ,:' :po1.'1\'S on this albiim that:.',:,:~...,, ,:..:,a<!d1tt,cm ~ tpe e,l~~ hip-h~p ':'• 
:t[il!i?lt:()~~ll!~l1;i:1St!tltlf 41.. 
~tu;,~~<~-\\ 
SclmlhlugAbcut?tfa:j -:~. . , 
: 4:.307;00.~~~ 1:45 
Juiocldl~{R),- · ;, ··· t ·,. 
; .S:00 7:159:30 s.t/S~2;,C5 
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EXhlbf a.Culrrlit,ijtiQh;'6f::f~A~rg(;;~~isRijfii$'a'.f aQ~jiftY 
Anhiver,sary. resp~nsible:: -~~~~~"~{t:~i:~r~;nj~::/}:·i~i~
1~ili;i.1:~fii 
·.t. __ o_r ecc, le. en. ·.c e_ xh ..ib __it .. ' ings here; which he personally paid to?:. is lo display thei:resent-:'• JI . , have shipped from Paris.to Houston nnd ·:'· · · · · ·• · · · · 
theri to Cnrbondale. ,· .:, ··':·: ': :'.:;-~-.:,.,: s•,-,; .. , ... ,,, > .. :. ,:· -.;--.,,. 
: StoRY BY . . . , . The School _or Paris• anniversmy p:: :;· ~ ·'.·' · .. : ; inie 'School of j·' . 
NICOLE A. CAsHAW . · marks its' re-establishment following '.' ,-/'' ' . . Paris" Exhibition wiil ,,, 
· · · · · , · World War II; around 1947. The school·.. run until Oct. 28. · 
, . · Parh is kuown for its physical beau~: • : was originally established in 1910. After : ; .. ·· Admission is fre!!-, ': · :, 
ty nnd roinnncc. but talented artists also .. · the war both artists nnd dealers were_;.', , .. ·. :,, \ Museum hours are. : 
have emanated from· this radi:mt 'place. · dispersed nbout the globe without any~. "· · ·:· · 9a.m. to 3p.m. • .. , , 
Cunning artwork straight out of this !dea o.r hl?,w to reb!!ild ~n art community .. . : Tuesday through · ,, .. 
· ro~:inc<? capital is· o~ display at m pans: : . . ," • , ': , . ·, . • • Saturday and from •· 
Umvers1ty Museum m Faner }!8!1. ; •. ~~ordmg to Whitlock; the ~chool of. ; ; ;. : .'1:30 to 4:30 p.m.· • 
Vibrant colorsof_pastels nnd v1v1d blues . Pans 1s not wJmt most 'Y~uld th1~k,.o_f,•• :,·:: ,, Sunday. Fodurther.: ·state of··. · . · . ·. . Pooro11rJASCWKNtso! 
and purples are display~ ~n canv~ as , 'Yh,en they hear school_. ~ .:_. <.., v ri. :·· :.,;·:: infonnation call>·._, tlie School France; PaulAmbille. frc.-n Bezicrs. ', : :,: '.: 
part of!hc School of Pans 50th nnn1ver-' ---::·.· 
1
~e ~~hool~~!~..1s-~o~ a bud~~~~::'· i · .. ~! 453_538a ·: _ ~--'"~ .- _.;r .Of~aris· - :.:Frari_cc_; ~,fai-ccl Moul>:, fl'Om P~s;J~l:., , 
s!U)'. . .•. • • ·,: .. ,:-1ts!1concep!-.h1:sai~.~un.d, .. :;• .. · .. ::c ,·:,;·it';,.,,.,.·:•-·»(,,; af~r-, .'. Dab1!1,fn,mPallet~1rc-Atlanuquc;: .,," 
,Theexh1b1noncons1Stsof37pamt- · · 1940nnd 1941·1tceasedtoex1St_becuuse::•.~·;;' _ · · •:- · _ • .. _ - c aWc;,rld,.,: ;-.,,MomqueJoumod.fromRome;?vfarco . .,. 
· ings from the Nolan-~~- Gallery i~ .. · o~th~War.World W,ar_Il abs~lute,IY, .' .. _'.:fi .. · ::-., ·:-.~~.: ;", :' .. : .·> ·. \.,,Warn.:;:~,i~:, ;Stupar. from Yugos!ayia; ~cnce .; ·. :~i :~,:t··· 
Houston, Texas; :· . · >' >-. , . , · · ehmmated the School of Pans.:: : , > · •: , .'.:i ;'With~exhib1t1on_we hoP.C to pre~:.:.:. :Theobald. from Pans; Claude Venard.·/:·, • 
A year ago Joseph Nolan, one ofthe · · ·· ·. · "After the·war. the artists and the·: · , , , , ~ sent. nt least in part; the _current state of ; ~T':; from Paris; Paul-Jc:.111 Anderbouhr, from ·. , ; : , 
owners of.the Nolan-Rnnkin Oaller:y, set 'dealers got together and decided to ' '· ,:.,:theEcoledeParis (School of Paris) after . Paris; and Michele Lellouche. from.,_,-·-• -l: 
his fascination on the University; · exhibit(the paintings) not only the -. · -,::.SO years, Nolan said. ''The whole'.:-, .: <-: .Tunisia..•. · >-i ):> : .·:_ , •·,, ,;.'. •.·· . 
Museum. · . ·. .• .· - • . . elders of the school. buqhe new artists.. thought oracommon titlefor'the vast ~-; : This myriad assortment of artists ·a11J' 
· . "One year ago we had an exhibition __ Artists_all around Europe would seek:,·· .;.group of painters was born.about 1910 •. -;•:.- hav_c works that concentrate on cxpres-:-_, · 
here titled 'Piern: Neveu; a French . . · · . membership in the School o,f Paris. If; · : : · ·: '."The description, Ecole de Paris, grew,; ;,sionism; impressionism.'riaturali~m; ! \ ~ :: 
artist.'• 1 ohn Whitlock. museum director, ·. they were accepted they would display· : : out of an attempt to explain L'1e philosa-:. •., realism and other. aspects of art.' ·,. •,:; Lr•: · 
_said. ~•His exhibition was brought here· .their an at galleries and museums ... : •. · phies of the painters of the time.''.;;;,•,·· .. '.·'.-::.'. :The differences and varieties·_of '/'·"'. · .' 
through the generosity' of Joseph Nolan. . The War had causco many galleries ... • The museum is displaying an expan•t: ; paintings 'is what Laura RusseH enjoys 'i, 
: '.'Mr. Nolan was so impressed with and museums to close down, nnd '; ·,. r ;, . siverange or artwork from artists from\.,:·. most about the.School.of Paris · ..·. :.:.: 
the University Museum and the' because of that. many of the artists dis,;.·, :,Paris and other countries as well.---c"'<·- :.·Exhibition:· ', .-·. ; . , :, •. ·•·'. .... ··,•,-:.· 
University itselfhe suggested to bring · · •· appeared. In 1947. afterthe.War~the >=., -·:• The artists work being displayed .. • • . '.'This show has been on~ of the best;'.·: 
another exhibition ·several months later." School of Paris gathered a new group _of,) include Jean Janscm. from Seulejzc, . ~ 'shows in the gallery.since rvc been ·:: · 
Nolan's positive impression of the painters that currently make vp th!= . . · .: : .Ann'cnia;Michel-Hcniy. from Langrcs.• .•. here, .... _:.. , : ... • ..... ~ .:·,: .,··, ;,.:: ;;_ 
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TIOOTO ~~~
Coo's, 1j)2~EL ~~;<~~ -': 
• · ;CAAmviUE; o~. A·sournON -~ 
, FOJJ,-nfose OJLT . . ON 1;111,i~aY·f: 
:' '. ¥0NSORING..J' . ·~·. PARTY .. 
· ·· ~Y,V~.E:iOAY .;•\/~~:-•' .··<, ;:: .. ,;~:~:.::rs~~f'~_}co~~> 
. •W~!sday.Plf'ComedyCen ~-L. -.. -.:-•. ..;;;;.-.-._-:-. - • ...:.-...;.. .• -,-.-. -.-,-:,---.i-,,...,.IWJSTRA-. --~-.-.. BY-:J,-ASOl ____ -:-1\DAMS 
·. ·llie;sh~uilt around as . . cable here because~ doesn't .. bein~ lJiised.in a s_ingle:parent ·: 
-----------------------, .......... ·:·Jnounmin to~ in Colo. , has. ; , offer it: And we ~!here . ".·. home,_ Vliteracy and_:ilcohot·:. ·_·:' .· 
= ·••• ',, tdived the highest ratin sever · was a great demand with'oo :·:•., ~ut w~makcs the.cartoon so ·. •: 
.,.. . _.,, __________________ .,. .:.•.•.<orap·re.~nu-· e .n-. t~a.l:···eout .. :o, .. _.-~ p.ly.Iknew. w.~co.uld~~:·:··.1.fi.unny. i that ... -.. it~ ... J_igh. t· .. of .• ~ ... :,·;. • 
Atdhmlln' (Q)Ip>~ffii' · ~hrn:i:@ir ::-_!/:~ 
~~~0o~i<'.. 
Recrut!aw. Asa36+ ,· , , Coatpditlw. Ages 19-35 , · 
Thursday night,, 7~ ,, Thursday nights, 11:»-10:00 '. 
Shb,gaun!s Reqt, :reo.. . C' '-· '. • Sl!1t'P"!W .Required. . • .. 
' ~~person . • i $30pu~ ·: " 
•J •,.-::;;:/ ,<•t:-r < 'A 
: let and 1s TV-MA'fi r ; • $th· huge." · ' .. · ,_ c " ; ·. ·. . all oftl subJects and adds an · · 
.:,:·.~~ma. ntent..·tan. guage'\n. d·· "'"'.'' .PaulCemiglia,manage and .. ?I>stradtwisttoiL~•:., ·{ ·.:i,·: 
· ---·.viol ce._ .. ,.-,,. • :. ·,.-.~•'.'''.;-co-ownerofColH:oo's, .. ••'\•:. SouthP~khassparkedcon- .. · 
• '_:- ' . e main chWJIC~ of e . · :.•with Miller's intuition· ' d col- >' • trovi' since its premiere. The 
•: d' y l.it.tlecomeof~). our •:'' ._· ... laQQ_rated wi_ "thth h i)ll.i_ sponso. "._:::·,:·. vio!e ·e~pl. i~t.11:0d seemingly_•.··.·_ 
. ypr-old boys who'act. talk d. "':ing~Coo-Coo's:•:· .. - rac1a} y d1scnnunatory portray-· 
·_ *ruk.. vu. l·g.arity while trying lo. :_ ··'.·'.· .''.I thought th!id.·ea·w·. as· .. >.··.. ·a1s .. ; 9fth .. c lives of third-grade-.>:·,. ; : learn. the essentials about tite, .- : · : : great." Cerni h said. "It is: .· · .. ·. 001s are distasteful to opp<>:--. • . • 
· Jo.ve,sex,disast.erandthe/ .·.·:·•.·.·. kind-:afa t. d alw .. ith .. Sou_ th .. -.. ;: n_P.!tsoftheprogram.Miller .... .- .. ·, 
yupematu~. • , : • · .• l? ;< ·· ~ • peop~~ love it.· So · :, · lieves the.choice to watch · : 
1 .The brain stonnih1 cJ Coo,-::·•· w 1da{to .. ,}how the pro-: . ;: . South Parle IS 1><:rson~, and he._-
Goo's South Park part was ·J: · ot(the.b1g screen at 9 · ·,.• .. - respects those who enJOY th~ ... , 
R~kWTA0:1O5S es.··.:: ✓ o'cl&SicfromComedyCen · .showasweUasthoscwho: 
M:u"l~rP.,mll'vlil er.Hesai . Ccmiglia:indhisstaff-:. , . . ,·,: .oppose the program. : - · 
the overWhelrffing 'research and . . receive the prognun via s .elite: ... , /'.I must be honest. I am the ·· 
po. pular. _demand of the contra-· .·:·-and provid ..e avid fans _)Vlth a. '10.. ·: . f~er of a young child. an. d L_: 
versi::il cartoon appeared to be a·;-- t foot screen for neadyHfe-sized .... don't think this cartoon is meant' 
· terrific ·opportunity in providing• : effects. There . six other stan• · : ·: for young kids or young adults, •. 
a positive pub-· .. : · .. ::• • 1• • r· · · · · ··;· ·' ·,,. · ~sized SCl" ~ns · .. ··bl!t tl)e club is 18 and up,,the:_' . 
. licity idea for. · located throughouL ··• ~d: . . . · . . ... : ,-
~s employers;.:. ·. :~ You inust be 18 .•·: tlie facility that fans:,_. ~.i:,~~;'The·s~QW is ~efini~IY;i:/,:-. 
' : · · . ·: 0·r·older)o attend . . . . may·watch as we!J.;· ",-, zoned into adults, and llus 1s----· 
. '., went to Chicago .-··:the'South Park .. party; · .· Chris Saxsma, a .. ,why it runs at 9 at nighL It is '- . 
· :.- I happened to ': senior in aviation . . . also on cable and not free TY. 
- be listening and : located at the : · from Hampshire; ; . : ~·so I do respect those who do · · 
·-looking aroimd ' SI.Bowl and . · explained that South :. not agree with it.·but it is free~···,. 
1 
for publicity for '· Coo-Coo's, 10240 Park was one of his'. ·. speech.'' .• . . , ... · 
the radio; and I Samuel Road, · favorite programs/· . : '. As an avid .viewer of the pro: .. 
, found that•.·. carterville.Theparty andthecontentw:15; ·;'.gramSaxsmasaidthecon~'-: 
: : ·, South Parle"par.: . will begin at B p:m. ~-: foremost intei_:ided. ·/:' ·versy_ was overplaye,d and· •· :,. ·:-: 
• . · ties were occur- -' and admission is · . .. for comedy and . · : : ,; worn-out. : .- : . : . :_. :: .. :· > ," 
'. <: ·. ring all around _:· , free. For information ·: sometimes revolved , ·,. ; ·• "If Y<?U talk t.o any. thii:d"'.. ',~ . · 
. the country,'' .. : · .··cal~ 529737.SS>. y.:• ,·. uound real-life::; .. ·.,;-·' ~today~just listen an~~ .-
. Miller said.·:_.: issues;·:·:•·:·. -;;';;,s·:- ; .if you notice a difference. /, .. · • 
. : : "I then . . . • . . . . .· .. .. . . . .''The show· kicks .... between the language and atti~:_'.: 
expressed to the · · :, .. . . ass,'' Saxsma said. ·"It entertains . tude of the characters. arid the : · 
. staff that there really isn't a, : . _ · .. as well as educates about some • . children,"be said. ''There isn't . '. , 
;HW5§~~i~:s;;:,drif cif 1J~;~ if&Britlil:: 
:{:·s:. · '.::,.·:.-:;:;::.:,.:•/-~.:·:·th. :?:.il ... ~~.:~~;~:~~~ts:i~1~\:_:~~~ii~:~~iJ;/~:iJ~~-:.-: 
,:;0;: Jatzqn_r~tU~ ·:. e ... ·• ·0ose.K0Ko·Pclli~Bluc-'.:·~;•: ~;:;Jprofitmganiu.tion provides::-_;-· . ...-
t:ai~M{of s'fu:c~~s\{·~=ri:n:i:~fJi:n~:~:t~' ~~1~::~:i~ ~~e::a-0 f:. ; 
t:i b~k fo)cqnpiiunity ~:,\;;1!~~t~;ri~i~t;Jonn~,': .~~j~~\Vi~l~d ~e dive~ity·;::_ 
·.::~~~~-i··.::::{}?~·,•:: ::,: .·• :,'t!~:~t:'.':ecn ~e.se~of :;.'.,; /:·t::i~:i:~:.~~!"ex';;-·> 
r: ·.KEu.v E. Ha.11.EIN:' .. ,. • ·,\Properly giving thanks_ to the (_tional; He ~ted~e volun;.: _: :.::·. 
. , •, • >cc· • -:. • community and the. ~ . . · · tecr.efforts.an_ct-:: 
. • ,:• .Monday nt Carbondale's University is the goal <\, ' : . - positiye atti- ·'>,, 
:,·: annual ~'.WDBXFEST,''. stu_- .·. or the festival, Erik.-: < The eventwiil .. :·; tudcs of staff.::;}·..-·, 
~.:":,'dents and t~e community will.,:· Rabinowitz.; interim. : .... -Mbegi
0
n.ild!·at11.tha.:em..· .. ;·;·· .... :;,:•; :for aiding the,.;.:· 
:~:::haye.~veral oppo!1unit!es _to::., station manager for. -, , .station and ~~~::;l-: 
·•.·:-mesh together ~hile cnJoymg :"\ WDBX; said. He ·:f,.,, carb.onddle Paviliori, ,; festival in its.-:·: , r:~ the musical ci:itries of several · . : hopes .to provide nn ·, · . · located on the cor-• increasing. sue~. . 
·.;:!ocal~ai:ids._, -:-.·· : •:·:- :opportunityinexperi-· :;nerofllfinois ; .. · cess.·:· ..... 
··:-J.;.,,,·-.The event is t;"Jnsorcd by·:, :· .. encing an enthusiastic. Avenue and Main · ''This.radio t:,:. 
:<,:)VDBX91.1 Cmumunity ;;_·:< day of music and tal:-·r StreeL It is open to station is the· '. · . 
.. . Radio forSouth~m Illinois( :0cnts.: >' ,. : : . :. ; •: ' the public and free _most multi< r' :-: <· 224 ?11: Washington St.'·'..:,'·.·::<. · "We' have a mission- >:. for eveiyone. Brats, - diverse statiori · :.:. 
{;.;.>."As the festival turns to its;··:. and goai for this• . · and other foods.will . probably,=n <::;::. ·:• 
:; '.third year. volunteers'.and_com-> ·event. It is for.thci . ~e se~ For m.o.,re,t;.: . South~m: ::>'.I,' 
::·· ,m_un!ty ~embers~mbracc the;,'.· /r.idb:.tation to give. , mfonnatlon call ,; .. ,_ · Illinois; that.I':':.:. 
·,.:: opportumty_to gam acknowl-: · b·Jek to this communi~ · 457 3,;91 • . · :_ ,. know of,'' he. ·; 
f.'.:c<;tgm;ntforthcirbands_and,;:;;:tyafreearidfun·,·,:,:; ; :i· ,.:.-:?:\: ... ,. said..~'Wearca·· 
;~,~.musicalin~erests.The~y.e!'t/:i,'.{~event,"Rabinowi~·, .... ,· .. ·• ··.··•·. ..,. veryeclectic ,- . 
\:'.,willjum~s~~ ai.n11.m,,w1th'.,:c/~d.':','Y{e .. wan.t to)~q;e~ ,11 age'.;~•gro~p ~fpeople.''We ~uldn'.t ,: ~:;: 
f:,; th~ Blu~ B_and1ts and ccmti,,u,e.·, .. '.,::groups and. maybe quite a few.':.· put a more odd group together,. . -
529-7793 . -·,: ~ · i:).throilgh: the·_ day'and e~ening ;:,?:.'\\genres of music also.",;"\1,;.· .· .'":';' as ,we have.B;t th_c staticiu. andl,:. :_ 
. · · . ~
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.·. \ SCOREBO.tRD . · .
. · .. MLB ·. 
· :Tige~ 1, lndlan's'2 
· . . Twins 5, Devil Rays, 4 · 
t..· ,:~:.; :·.,' 
Gef r~a(if: ,:f ,ii' ... 
sometfOOtl>.811; 
TiME,;~:'ao __ CK:. . : ... eri~~~ec~:ant1~:,i7~i~:ft,i~j~• 
,foratlcastfourwc:cks:, ;::,·i\: ·;,':\f:_'; 
Salukis look to start off Red-.;rurt freshrnrin Collin. Crabbe 
gets the nod as Grc:cn's replacement·; . 
.... "I think.in due time (Crabbe) can•· 
be a good tight end,'.' Quarl~;s said. '.'I • 
seasbn 'on the right'tra~k' 
against:Murray State. ; 
' ~'t ~ . ~ 
SHANDEl .RICHARDSON 
SroRTS EorroR 
· just wish he wouldn'.t be in thiS'situa- • 
tion so quickly." .·.· .•. . : · . 
• , .. Green's blocking .will be missed, ·. 
, especially . ngainst · the , : g:unbling .. 
. defense of Murray State_,The Racers' .. 
SIUC second-year iootball coach vaunted blitz helped them cam the No .• :. 
Jan Quarless refuses to brag about his .. 2 total defense ranking in Division I•·.· 
dedication to winning - he has his · M last year;· • • ... • .. : •. . ... -. .. , .· . • 
secretary Sharon Lipe for that . . . .. · . . The Racers have held the Salukis : 
When.· asked how · much ·time: to an average of 63.7 yards rushing in •~ 
Quarless spends in his football office,· ,.·. their last three meetings. The situation,. '. 
he quickly ref as the question to Lipe.· geci no easier for the Salukis this year, : 
· .'.'Hey, Sharon, how much time do I : as the MSU · dcfense is once again . · 
devote to this football programT' , , . . guided by' former SIUC assistant 
Lipe responds, "How many hours · Linwood Ferguson.::·· · . 
· • are there in a day - what; 24? Then, • The defense returns eight starters. • 
fd have_to say 23 or 24." . . .• . . including· four Division I· transfers._:: 
Since.the Salukis were picked to Senior defensive linemen· Marcus ·, 
finish last in the GatcwayConf~ncc, . Step, .Kenneth· Knotts sand •Jarrod·, 
• . there would be no better tirr,c to sec iC Webb arc the foundation of the uniL • · · 
the long hours. in the office are going . · Ironically, Quarlcss plaris to test the 
to pay. off than _in Saturday's season : . Racer run defense early to Jessen some · 
opener at Murray .C,tate University. , · of the pressure on senior qumtcrback. 
•; The •SaJukis· face the team who · Kent Skornia. . '· . · ·,. ·· 
Quarless earned his first victory over,.;' . Junior Paul Davis, who. gets his 
as Saluki coach. SIU4 coming off a :- · first start n: tailback after transrcrring 
3-8 season; earned a come-from- from.the University of Kansas this'• 
behind win over the Racers 24-20 spring, is expected to c:iny the load.' 
Sept 13. · · . . . .~•1 think (Kent) has learned from 
· This year's kickoff is slated· for · . th.? la.st seven games - he doesn't . , 
. 7:4S p.m . at Stewart .· Stadium in have to carry the. burden," Quarless ' 
:. Murray. Ky.,:.;: . . . . . . · · said. ''We stayed in the !>31lgame (last · ., 
. . "I'd like· to win the opening ball- Y?") bcciusc we were mtent on con~ . 
game," said Quarlcss, · who has his .· tmumg to by and hammer (the ball)._ 
sights set on six wins this year. "You . "I thi~k they want to .trJ to make 
always want to start off on a positive you throw and make a cnttcal error. I 
note. When you win players get more . don't want to fall into that gameplan." · 
excited." · · • ' · · · ' If the Salukis must throw; they . 
·. One player who will miss the sea- could b.!. the beneficiary of :Ms~•~ • 
son-opening excitement is starting gambles. . '- . ·• . i .. ff.t-
sopnomorc tight end Mike Grcen. TheRaccrb~1tzoften_lcavcsthcir . _. . _ .. · •. · ... _ :,;•,:. ~ .,· .. , . , ..... DAHHIHHDllUY,'O,ilyqijl(l3n 
· Green, who. was second on the ·· · ' • · ·, • .. • • • ' · • 
team with three receiving touchdowns --------- IT'S MY. BALL! Juniqrwide-receive~ C~mell Craig (#81 I !"ns a loo~ with senior·comerbodc:~ 
in 1997, broke his leg in practicecarli- · SEE READY, PAGE 15 9rlando Rodgers (#21) 'ftiursaay~ the. pltldice ~e~s near SIU Arena. ,,. . , ·.-- · .. 
. Anoiher. ~~· in:the,E~ff~1.f Or'\it()~S!<Ci>~itY:i 
WHAT'S UP BROTHER? SIUC. t~_.· '.s timc"_tn ..._a!_··b~t.dld -~. a_ ge .. '.t~_·._:•7.·for(_·saiurwii> ~ how.·w_.·.c:~ goinj to_"_·-.· .. ••·· •WM_-_·'':':!_. ·: __ • · Cornell is counting cin'the twins.to return to pracllce this week .. •· .· .. '···.stack up -Ilhnois .State and Jnd1ana.0 ~ t ~~ . 
Seniors Jer~xp.y arid Joe. be leaders this year, but he Would not ·, "M~lella~d will ru~ iri'Saturday's ;.s~tc.''.. Coriien ·:s~d •. ,"I'~;Pretty•.;_,._. The men's cross;;}. 
• h. • · SIUC 1 · k" '.. . ·mind seeing a few of his other runners . Sycamore Pride m_cet m Terre Haute,. :enthused aboutour:chanccs. ,'.':i.•• • • .. ,·:: country team ;;•.·. -~ 
· ave . . 00 mg. · · giving the duo some competition'. · In_d., .which ~e.atures so~e ·or. 11!c/ :: · S~uki wome~•s coach LcanriRced -~\ begir.s its s.,«;ison / 
, forward to n~w season •. :- . "Th .• "l'C'S a· big gap between the , stiff1:5t c~mpetitton ~IUCwil! SC~ this>: also IS plca.sedw1thwhat she has seen .' · Saturday in the : ·< 
• ··twins and· our third man, which I'd season •. . : .:•. ··. •• : . .,_.: · ·:. ·, .~: ... - .: from her veteran runners .. The women· 5 camore Pride ,·: 
like to sec change," Cornell said. ·. · Bu! Co~ell would like to focus on . dcb.ut ,: Sa!urd:1y, · i_n th.e · S_ou~e~·· M!t in Terre , ,. . , •· '. 
· .. Junior Brian Bundren, of M:iriori, the M1~un ValleyConferencc_front- Indian~ . ,University .;:Inv1te· ... · m . ~Haute·rnd. <,·.•. Ros·AwN DAILY EoYPTIAN,RErolITTR 
·•. .has been one of the more surprising runners m the meet· .. · •:: Evansville, Ind., • .· • ', .. , ·· · .• . · ·· .·. .-' .... · .. : · 
. · · runners so far. Cornell has assumed Illinois State "University and host. Like :Corr.~11, Recd· has ._noticed'.:. • The 'wcmen will , 
SIUC Men's cross country coach ' that third spot is Bundren's to lose and Indiana .State University will both'. encouraging signs from 1111 unexpected : travel lo Evansville, 
Bill Cornell ~ pl~ with the early wants to sec big production from him. compe!e, as they were ranked No. 1 • contributor-junior Erin Leahy. · ;' Ind.~ Saturday fc>r, ; : · 
performances of seniors_ Jeremy .and ·. · Junior Matt. McClelland ·was the. · nndNo. 3 in theMVCpre-scason poll,·.·: .,.:,"Erin's a runner who's come out of ··,the Southern·:: · ... · 
Joe Par~- what is new?. · · . ; team's projCfted third runner, but_ he: rcspectivcly.-Thc Salu_kis were picked. :·. nowhere this year,". Reed said. ."Sh_e's · .· Indiana University: . 
• His No •. I and No. 2 runners have -was suffering from 11 stomach ailment •to finish sixth.,:·:.·· · ·< • . : , .... _ had an ·unbelievable·· season i of ::,. invito~: : ·;:; ,: ·.:,s; 
impressed throughout their. stay· at drmng th~ first wee~ He missed the.:;•.: :',7hcibiggcs( thing we'r,c IO!)king :training.~ ,. · . ,., . . · · 
., ..... · ',.-,. __ -_ .,· .. ;-· ·"' ~·•:-,·.:~,'.,+. ;!·"'·;;.'"/ _·i•·,,,,~ . -_··-:: .. -"" ,,· -~-.: 
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